
Enclosure 1 

REAL LIVES – REAL FAMILIES – REAL CHILDREN  

 

Case 1 

Current country: Germany 

Civil status: Civil partnership 

Children: Yes 

J. and H. are two women in a civil partnership from the united kingdom. They are both 

uk nationals. J. is employed by the British Army and currently posted in germany. She 

is the biological mother of W., born in 2011 in Germany, and H. is named on their son’s 

birth certificate as his other legal parent. 

Months after W’s birth, J. and H. applied for kindergarten - something all couples with 

children in the British Army obtain from the German administration. The application 

was made in H’s name, since J cannot claim the benefit being in the army. 

Their application was refused on the grounds that J. and H. are not married, and the 

administration do not recognise J. and H. as spouses (same-sex marriage is not possible 

in Germany). 

When motivating their refusal, the German authorities stated that “W. is neither H’s 

biological child nor can he be considered a stepchild”. In effect, this means W. is in a 

legal limbo, which prevents him from going to kindergarten. 

 

*** 

 

Case 2 

Current country: France 

Civil status: Civil partnership 

Children: Yes 

T. is a finnish national. She lives in france with her female partner, a french national. T. 

and her partner are in a french civil partnership (PACS) since 2004. They have two 

children, born in 2000 and 2006 in france. 

Since T. is their biological mother and France doesn’t recognise her partner as the other 

parent, the two children are Finnish nationals. 

To obtain joint parental authority until their majority, T. and her partner had to go 

through a court decision. But this legal guardianship prevents their children from 

inheriting from T’s partner, using her surname, and obtaining her French citizenship. 

Should T. die while the children are minors, her partner’s guardianship will end 

automatically, the children would be considered orphans and a judge would decide 

whether or not her partner may adopt them. 

The guardianship may also end before their majority on either T. or her partner’s 

unilateral request, and possibly counter to the children’s best interests. The children are 

thus not guaranteed to keep contact with both their parents, nor to receive financial 

assistance from them both before they turn 18. 

While second-parent adoption is possible under Finnish law, Finnish courts refuse 

recognising T.’s partnership because French partnerships differ substantially from 

Finland’s. 

 

*** 

 

Case 3 

Current country: Belgium 



Civil status: Married 

Children: Yes 

L. and J. are two married men; L. is a portuguese national, J. a swedish national. They 

live together in belgium. They adopted their daughter G., born in the united states in 

2005. Both men are recognised as the legal fathers of their daughter by both Belgian 

and Swedish authorities. Their daughter has a Swedish passport, as well as a Belgian ID 

card. 

When L. inquired in 2007 about the possibility for their daughter to obtain Portuguese 

nationality, the Portuguese consulate in Belgium stated that since G. had two legal 

fathers, it would not be possible for them to recognise the adoption. 

Consulate officials were not able to clarify what would be G.’s legal status while in 

Portugal. The family spends holidays in Portugal on a regular basis and the lack of 

certainty as to the legal status is of particular concern to G.'s parents. 

G. has thus two legal fathers in her country of residence (Belgium) and in one of her 

legal fathers’ country of origin (Sweden). However, her legal status is unclear in her 

other legal father’s country (Portugal). 

 

*** 

 

Case 4 

Current country: Spain 

Civil status: Married 

Children: Yes 

R. is a spanish national and L. is an italian national. The two women live together in 

spain with one son, T., born in Spain in 2011 via medically assisted reproduction 

(MAR) techniques. L. provided the egg and R. carried the baby. The two women used 

an anonymous donor. Their son was automatically given Spanish nationality and 

recognised by Spanish authorities as having two legal mothers. 

Following T’s birth, his mothers requested Italian nationality for him via the Italian 

consulate in Spain. In September 2012, after several documents being requested and 

provided, the Italian consulate informed R. and L. that their request had been refused by 

Turin’s Registrar of Births, based on the legal opinion of the Italian Public Prosecutor’s 

Office. They argued that (a) MAR techniques can only be used by heterosexual couples; 

(b) only the woman who gave birth to the child can be considered his mother, and (c) 

the fact that T. has two mothers goes against Italian public policy. 

Therefore while in Spain, T. has two legal mothers, but only one legal mother in Italy 

(his Spanish mother). Moreover, T. is not eligible to obtain Italian nationality, despite 

one of his two legal mothers being an Italian national herself. 

*** 

 

  



 


